FOX MILL ELEMENTARY
JOB ANNOUNCEMENT

Japanese Immersion TEACHER
日米のかけ橋とグローバル人材を育てる
日本語イマージョンプログラムで一緒に教えてみませんか？

Well-established Japanese Immersion school in Virginia is seeking a Japanese/English bilingual teacher. This is a full time classroom teacher position starting August 2019 or August 2020.

SCHOOL INFO
School Website

Address
2611 Viking Drive
Herndon, VA
20171

Main Office
Main Office
703-262-2700
7:45 a.m. - 4:15 p.m

Bell Schedule
8:45 a.m. - 3:30 p.m

REQUIREMENTS
VA Licensure info

License
K-6 Elementary Licensure

Japanese
Native like proficiency in all four skills

English
Good communication skills

Passion
Passion to work with young students

HOW TO APPLY

Please send your resume to:
Noriko Otsuka
nlvankeuren@fcps.edu

SUBJECTS TO TEACH

MATH
SCIENCE
HEALTH

Japanese language and culture objectives are integrated into the content areas.

FCPS World Language Immersion Programs Info